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ful of ashes tbit b would leav be
hind.

Chard wo Irs thin hundred
yard from MacFarlaue'i cabin when
bli plan matured, And then, at though
MacFarlao had heard bis muttered
thought, a rill bullet roared out from
th ciblu window and (creamed above
hla head I

Instinctively Charde ducked. He
(topped crawling and bl right hand
fumbled at hi bait tie curaed. The
rlfl roared agMn.

Chard dug down Into the snow, his
aharpened wit laboring resentfully
What waa MacFarlao' Idea? II had
never don anything to MarPurlane.
And If he wanted to ahoot at him, why
didn't he com out Into the open. '

A moment later, Charde raised hl
hind and poured flv (hot Into the
cabin, aiming for the window, but the
whlulhg lead (till picked at him.

Allan MacFarlane wa Hark, stating
mad. Ill wife waa dead, and to his
Insan mind that crawling man on'
ther wis a thieving mob trying to run
hlin of hi own, md hi ilia waa aa
wild aa hla wit.

An hour passed. Charde relwiled
hi revolver and crawled out of the
hole In th anow. of the thirty-tw-

screaming bullets not one had struck
within a yard of hlin. Ilealdea, It wa
quicker to die by lead than by frost,
lie crossed that hundred yards.

MarFsrlan jerked open the door,
threw down th muxxl of hi rlfl and
pulled th trigger. II missed. Charde' I
answer ended the shooting, and be
crawled Into the cabin.

Wben the edg of daylight deserted
th stirs, Charde pulled MacFarlana's
body away from th door and dragged
out th toboggan. It wa ten mile to
Kelly'. Every time Cbirde' right
baud and left knee plunged down Into
the anow, he lurched ahead twenty-on- e

Inches. Every tlm hi left hand and
right knee plunged down Into the
anow, he lurched ahead twenty Inches
Ilia right leg ahrleked at blin and be
lost an Inch.

Ied feet trailing Just ahead of the
toboggan, knee sinking deep wltb the
weight of hla tremendous bulk, mil
tened paw over mlttened paw, Charde
dogged through th glistening fro
dust. Hour after hour, that thing oi
brutal brawn, that soullee mass o.
mat animal, fought those ten whlti
murderou mile to Kelly 'a And In
mad It,

Tb Brat mil wa esiy. Fortin.
In hi alcoholed heart wltb tbe Ua
half cupful .of MacFarlan' whlaky
Charde' pumping paw and plunm;
knee never once bealtated. Cuiulud
ful ot th groelllug ache In hla hugi
calves,. be plowed ahead. But with
th aecond half of tb second mile
cam tb Inevitable reaction. Burned
out, and consuming the keen edg of
bl energy In U burning, th dead at
robot clogged hla velna, U Mopped
for a rest. Then a h went on, lap
ping over Into tb third mile, tbe un
naturalneaa of th waated year be
hind him began to ride bla muscle.
Aa hour later, when tha twilight faded
out, b wa traveling on aheer nerve:
At tb end of th fifth mile, one thing
and on thing only, kept him going
Behind him on th toboggan rode Iht
Prod.

Knee plunging with automatic mo
Dotony, paw over paw doggedly feel

rods, mile, with grim peral stenc)
he forged ahead. Hla finger wer be
numbed. Tb pain In bl calve had
gnawed op to bla knee and died. And
as th list tenth of that awful trail
dragged ttaelf beneath blm, bit
pumped-ou- t heart began to mis Ua

beat, but h didn't ret. He dared
not atop. A few hundred yard more
and

Tb Prod won.
Tb door of Kelly' iwung (lowly In

ward and Charde, th bulL crawled
cross tli threshold, dragging tbe to

boggan on th snowi step, fvr a

moment, whlli th astonished crowd
gaped, th bull tugged In th tracea.
Then b collapsed.

Th crowd bestirred Itself. EHgei
hand dragged th toboggan Inside ano
lifted th bull to a tkbl near the
stove. Raw brindy wa poured lilt

rally Into 'th gaping mouth; mit
tens, parka, footgear, wer it ripped
off. Then th bull opened hi eye
and tried to alt up.

"HacFarlane's croaked." bl gasped
"And and ao'a hla hi woman. Am

there" h tried to turn hi bead to
ward th toboggan.

And then then th end came.
'Awed, th crowd looked at one aa

other . then back to th toboggan
Horny hand unstrapped th pile ot

bedded blanketa; a bundle of rag war
laid on a chair. And then, a if It

answer to their wondering faces,' cam
tli low, .weak wall of Allan MncFiir

lane, Junior th Prod a week old

Railroad Man Knw
Value of Diplomacy

"See her, guard," whispered a tlmii

looking man on a station platform,
want the compartment to myself. I

you think you can manage to see tlm
I'm not disturbed!"

And h placed on hand on th car
rlag door and the other suggestive!
In his pocket.

"Well, dr," replied th gUHrd. "

did think of putting another coupii
In there. They've been aort of getting
Into trouble, y'know, but I dare in)
they'll b quiet and harmlc. They'll
be linked together"

But that waa quit enough. With
vlalom ot desperate criminals In hi

mind, th tlndd llttl man choi an

other compartment, and tipped the

guard for the hint
A few mlnutei later that (am guard

pocketed another tip a ha amlllngly
locked a newly married eoupla In hla

train, Edinburgh Scotsman.

IS IT CRUCER?

CRCOEB baa been ao thoroughly
as a surname Ip this

country that It doea not always occur
to on 'that ft I a nam of German
origin. Tbe nam I said to hav .orig-
inated In Germany from th Latin
meaning cross bearer, but ft ha gen-

erally been spelled Kruger rather than
Crugir. Another authority, however,
bas it that this Is simply a surnam of

occupation derived from the German
word meaning Innkeeper.

It I ald that th family of the
Baron von Cruger are distinguished
from th untitled bearers of th nam
In their um of th Initial O Inatead ot
K, and the fact that th American
fnmlly ba always spelled tha nam
with th C I taken a on evidence of
descent from the baronlcal family.
Besides this there la a
and persistent .tradition In th family
to tbl effect snd such traditions are
well worth heeding.

The first of the name here nnl the
founder of- - th fnmlly wa John Cru-

ger who cm from Germany befor
1700 end settled In New York city.
U wa a prominent merchant and
man of wealth, and from all record
waa looked upon aa a man of cultiva-
tion and position. II became mayor
of New York,' a position which wa
also held by ht (on, John Cruger.

Tb original John Cruger bad four
children : Maria, who married a Cuy- -

ler; Henry, John and Tlleman. Tilt-ma- n

died young, unmarried, and John,
though be bees me mayor of New York
and lived to make a fortune, a a
merchant and wa first president ot
th New York chamber ot commerce,
never married either.

Henry, though be spent torn tlm
In Brlatol, England, married In thla

country and I th ancestor of all the
American Cruger. HI children wer

John, who married a le Lancey;
Henry, who took up hla residence In

Bristol from which city he waa mem
ber of parliament ; Tlleman who lived
In Curacoa, Nichols who married

Anne, daughter of th Compt de

Nully of Santa Crux, and after tree

death Anne Marko of Santa Crux,
and two daughters.

Bunker It la eald, that th oldest
form of this nsm I Bonquer or r,

a French adjectival aurnam

meaning good heart
( sr McClara Npapr (radicals.)

The Appleton family
Mr. LyeaWar Jaka Asalstaa

Mr. Lyadr JaU Aiflata
KsS Dsyisy HaysM AspUs

aster Ckaaacij Dtver Apalara

EVE1 (Inc he could comprehend
tbey wer talking about

Chauncey Ierer Appleton hi been
told that be wa an ungrateful boy.

Too ar an ungrateful boy not to
want bread and butter," hi mother
hss (aid. "when th children In India
ara crying for It"

i
Mrs. Lytander John Appleton call

herself a worm In her prayers, bu( It
la her honest opinion that abe Is a good
deal of a bird.

Lysander John Appleton la such an
man that hla first

thought In every emergency la to light
the fire and put tha kettle on. Th

day that Dayaey Maym got word that
ber Brat lover had gone back on her,
and while ah waa trying to decide
whether ah would become a Ketnesli
or pin awiy to th tomb and lend
word to him from her deathbed that

h forgav him, Lysander John dli

appeared, and waa found inter In the

kitchen, where he had lighted the fir

ind put tha kettle on.
x

Daysey Maym Appleton ha been

encaged for th past three weeka In

writing a poem on "True Friendship,
Ph refuses to grv out any advance

sheets, but th drift of her theme I

that th "nock of Age" I a trembling
hulk compared with True rlend-

(hip."
(O ky Osaree Matlhaw Adams.)

GOOD FOR
WILLIE.

Slater's Beau:
Willie, It I gav
you a nlckal what
would you do
with HT

Willie: I'd buy
an auto, a pair of
horaea, a little
plaoe In the coun-

try, and amy the
rat for a rainy
day.

By CEORCE L. CATTON

(10 by SS.rt Mary ful. Ot.)

Charde waa a tobaoco-eetln- e

brut whe nsver thought of (lvln
hoataiss to fortune beoauaa he
pevar (oun4 time to think of any
tblti but old. Aa a man hs xl

about thirty cants to th Ion,
and lhare was considerably laa
Ibas two thuuaand pounds of him.

diamond dust th snow

LIKE on the solid river, l.ls
emerald th atari hung

quivering through tb dead at
mosphere. Tb long tongue of the
aurora hissed In the alienee, and It
wa ten mile to Kelly'.

Kvery time t.'harde'e right-ban- and
left knee plunged down Into th mow,
(hard lurched ahead twenty-on- e

Uiehe. Every time Charde' left band
and right knee plunged down Into tb
snow, Charde lurched ahead twenty
Inches. He made twenty-si- lurches a
minute. Ho Charde nude a mile every
two hours. And behind him oa a to-

boggan rode the I'rod.
No matter what our urge may be, or

whether w have an urge or not, tb
I'rod w bar always with ua, spurring
u on.

It was th I'rod that got Charde.
Horn In the smudgs-o- f a California

gold rush dune bull, spawn of a

frowsy doiy and a Rat- -

head, Charde wa patently a. mistake.
'rlnelpally beef, ha Inherited from his

mother the running of necessity; from
hi father, the sullemiea and ferocity
of a starving wolf; and from both, th
htlllah vlclousness of primitive brains

wltb stampede whtaky. To th
lean and bitter year of a waded
youth he added other corruptions; till
at tblrty-lhrr- e remained but tb mas- -

alv frame and th vlru of th Klon-

dike gold ctrlke.
II didn't possese a itlmulu only

th shadow. Ills waa th mere love of
gold bees use It as gold, l.lk Ifldae,
b loved tho greasy feel of It, the yel
low glint of It, the deed weight of ft ;

but there, Uldasllke again, hi love
earns, to a full and self satisfying stop.
II wal too low In th Intellectual or
der to realise that the love for gold I

but mean to an end. Bo he lived
to gather gold; to feel of It, glare at
It, weigh If In hla filthy paw; then.
after h hid gloated hla 0M. to con
vert It Into a liquid hell to pour down
hi roaring throat.

Chard waa known at Kelly' aa th
Bull. Every time h earn Into Kelly'
to prop hi awkwird bulk against th
bar and roar fur whlaky, tb regular
would hitch up their gun-bel- t and
turn their bark to him. Always on th

edge of a murderous explosion
when drunk, hla little red eye warned
even th moat fuddled of the danger
of the ems! eat spark of annojrsne In
th vicinity of that magaxln of Intoxi
cated rag. And he drink alone. Not
that any of Kelly' regular would

hv refused tn drink with him. with
whisky at a dollar, but because be
never extended aa Invitation. Charde
traveled alone, worked alone, drank
alone and nobody grieved. And th
last time he parked hla canoe at
Krity'i and went up th river, the
Trod got hlra. ,

The last time Chard went np river,
he turned Into a new tributary. A

half mile np that creek, Allan MacFar-la- n

nd hi wife were cleaning np flv

thousand a week; everybody knew
that Furthermore, their neareat
neighbor wa fifteen mile wy. Hut
Chird didn't do anything rsh. When
be reached MarFartane'i cabin he pad-
dled acroe to th opposite (Id of th
atreara and for a full hour sat behind
a clump of elder, eating tobacco,
cursing other men's good lurk and

twirling tb cylinder of hi forty-five- .

Then be paddled on. Though all the
other claim on th creek had pinched
out and been abandoned, ararcely a
summer's day pined but come on
rod th current and It wai Just ten
mile to Kelly'.

When th winter cam,, when the
creek and th river were dead, and th
fw who wer forced to travel cut off
two mile by th other pas farther
down then . . . Charde looked more
brut than human wben he left Mao,
Karlane' cabin behind.

Terchanc It wa the' Idea In ht
mind that blurred hla vision ; or maybe
bl luck had deserted him; or yet
again, Providence may have-ha- a

t
hand In It He that aa It may, wben
Chard itarted hark to MarFarlane's
cibln In December, his poke 'wis a
fiat a hi ttomuch ; alio both feet
were frosted.

When ha awok from a drunken
stupor beside an extinct fire, and
found both feet dead, an empty match
box, and his flask dry, he rolled over
on hi knee und itarted down stream,
Two mile below waa MacFarlane'i
cabin. Just around the next bend of
th creek wer food and a fire, and a
warm bunk to lie In till hi feet wer,

gain fit for travel. And there waa the
gold gold I Charde crawled through
the mow, hi wit driven by Becesslty,
striving to formulate a plan ot pro
cedure.

lie would keep out In the open and
crawl straight for the cabin. And then,
when MacFarlune cam out to help
hlin , . . Charde halted and hi
band went back to th revolver In hi
belt. n

Then when he got around again,
when h wa fit for a long, hiird trail

gain, ha would leav Mr. MacFir- -

lutie that waa and itart for Kelly',
Yea, he would itart for Kelly', but
b wouldn't Hop at Kelly'. In fact,

Are You Weak and Nervous?
No Appetite? Cough?

Thte Woman TtlUlUr Experience

Tarnma, With. "Dr. T'xntt't
Favorite rriicriptinn ami Golden
Medical Discovery were recom-
mended to me when 1 wa in a
weakened condition. I wa tiller-

ing from feminine weaknesses and
had a bad coukIi. I got so Weak
and ill that I could not do my work.
1 kitt fleh and had no desire lor
food. The 'favorite I'rricriptlon'
and the 'Golden Medical Discovery'
acted upon niy rntire system in such

way that I lieKan to mend and
was anon on my feet again.

"1 never thought there waa a
medicine in the world that could
make auch a lick woman aa I wa
Irons and healthy (gain. I think

it only right everyone should know,
what the 'Prescription' and 'Uis
eovery' have dine (or me." Mr,
llei.ie 11. Konuld, 3726 Last U St.

All druKtfitt. Tahlct or liquid.
Send 0c to Dr. 1'ierce' lavilada
Hotel, liullalo, N. .Y, ior trial I.

The Qratast Empire.
The Ilrlllih empire doe nut em

brace "fur and away more people than
any other empire," a omo have
claimed. Although It Include about
on fifth of tlio total population, of the
world, China ran make an equal claim,
the approximate figure for each em

plre being 435,000,009. ,

Tlrt Collect Relic.
Automoblllat using the J'oltslown

(I'a.) pike have frequently found flint
arrowheads and other Indian sped
mena picked up by their lire. One, un-

knowingly, became the possessor of a
tomahawk head.

South Walt' Coal Wealth.

The South Wale coal fluid, covering
approximately 1,000 square mllia, I

the largest In the Hrltlsh Ulea, and

aupplli' more coal for export than any
other Hrltlsh coal field.

Mark of Breeding.
Good manner la the art of making

tboe people cany with whom wa con

yerse. Whoever make the feweat

people utinssy la tho best bred In the
Company. - Hw 1ft.

Color In Brass.
, A process baa been discovered that
make It possible to obtain bra In

coloring ranging from bright yellow to

orange and from red to blue.

Ussd Tub for Baptlam.
A woman of Aicot, England, recently

waa granted a separation because her
husband, In religious ion), persisted In

baptizing people In the family bathtub,

Can't Tap Csmstsry.
Effort to attach a wireless aerial

to a tree In flie cemetery ot Ashford,

Ireland, were atopped by the town
council.

"after every meat'
ParvufS" encourage the

children tomntorthtirtmihj
Give them Wrlglcyfc.It remove food particle
from the teeth. Strengthen
the ftumi. Combat acid
mouth.
Befreahinfc and beneficial!

SEALED
TIGHT
KEPT
RJOHT

You Want a Good Position
Vary wall Taka ths Aenrantaary will Bails
vaaafamani rmiw nanraiariaj. v,iniiMur
OonHuM.lor, HWaocraphlis PhubuubIii
Oaiaawrclal TaacbanV Coons a

Behnke-Walk- er

Tha fonmost Btitlnmi Oollaeu of tha Nertawast
kaa woa nwra Asmiracy Awards an Gold

Batch tbu any elhar actual la America. Baad
lor mat ttuoiwM (Jatalof. Fourth Rtraat w
Marrlaoo, Portland, Or. Iiaaa M. Walhar, Fins.
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New Fluff Rugs:
Made From Old Carpets "WW Like

Iron."
Daal Diraet with tha Manufacturer. Abaotnt
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ar W rlta fur Prxaa.
WESTERN FLUFr RUO COhWANY.
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Baclllul Tiny, but Prolific
A bacillus la less than one five thou-

sandths ot an Inch long, but It multi-

plies under normal conditions, at a
terrific rate and duplicate Itself every
20 minutes. In one day It could have
a progeny that If you can read the
numeral, would be 5.000,000,000,000.-000,000,000,000,00-

t
Famou Portrait.

The portrait ot Mona Lisa was paint-
ed by Leonardo da Vinci In the earl
part ot the Sixteenth century. It is
probably the most celebrated portrait
In the world. The aubject wa the
wife ot a Florentine, Francesco del
Glconda. ' '

Shs' Right

No man ever got married without
some one calling him a fool. Tea, and
nine case out ot ten It' bis wife, who
doe It. Yea, and In nine case out of.

ten she' right.

Animal on th Radio.
To make the animals ot the London

ioo "perform" so that their crlea of

complaint could be broadcast officials

merely aet their eating time back an
hour.

Flamingo a Netting Bird.

The flamingo I the only member of

the stork tribe that build a nest ot
mud. These birds, which live In large
flocks, sleep standing on one leg.

While the worry may kill ome peo-

ple, the office boy observe that most
folk who need killing seem to do

very little worrying.

Writ for lowcit prica evae
an W. L. Chicks of famous
Northwaat quality. Cholca "Reds
snd Rocks" IK par 100. 100 live
delivery guaranteed.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS,

TRUSSES

AMomlnal Supportara Arch
Bupporta. tind fur oiaaaur-liia- T

blanks.
Lane-Da- Drag Co.

Truu Exparta
m Third St.. Or

"Springtime
Beautiful"

holds no thrills, and
but little anticipation, for the
sick and puny.

Therefore keep up thatn 100 feeling,

by taking

Bark-Ro- otmit Tonic

A Mad Usadve
A lystam BaOder

That will assist NA
1 1 TURE in keeping your

System fit at all time

1 Cftaaaiutw I
At your Drug Store

"Capital" v. "Capitalism."

Capitalism must not be confounded
with the accumulation and use of capi-
tal. Tbl I a very common mistake
made by the masses. Capitalism means
operation ot industry and commerce
for profit, while capital represents tbe
result ot year ot thrift and self re-

straint As iclf gratification Ii at the
bottom ot capitalism, 10 self sacrifice
Is tb bail of capital Roger Babion.

Word of Old Origin. .

The word "luke" in "luke-warm,- "

simply mean warm, being derived
from an old word "lew" meaning
warm. The word was kept, but a
translation waa added; later on, how-

ever, people forgot that the word

warm" waa a translation ot "luke,"
and thought that tbe "luke" part must
refer to jome special kind ot warmth.
In this way tha "tepid" meaning
evolved.

Whom Should W Think?
Tha Invention ot th radio cannot

be ascribed to any particular Individ-

ual; but perhaps th three people to
whom we owe most are Marconi,
Herti and Maip-el-l. Tha last-name-

Indicated the possibilities, ot radio
communication over fifty yean ago.

Slave Built Great Mole.

Tbe mole in the harbor ot Algiers,
Africa, wa built by 30,000 Christian

slaves whom the Turk set to work on

It about 1520. It took thla great army
three year to complete the work.

Plea of Tolerance,

We ought not to be ao rash and
rigorous tn our censure a tome are.
Charity will judge and hope tor the
best Exchange.

And the Gussta Wondered.

Bobby (asked to fetch the cigars)
Do you mean your own, dad, or the
box that you bought specially? Lon-

don Passing Show.

Unaaaailable Argumsnt.
There is no good In arguing with

the Inevitable. The only argument
available with an east wind Is to put
on your overcoat. Lowell. '

Heavy Tax on Tsa.
In 1660 an act ot the English parlla

ment Imposed a duty the equivalent of
35 cent per gallon on all tea made for
sale.'

W1TI OTURAICTTID
BIOTIOMAL IHCO.
BATOR. M.Jain two

Aildaaartionany
time. Karh awl ton a
eomplate laoubator.
laria sapaoity ami II

apace automatic raculat
Ion, laaf work, low ofiar
atinc mat. You ean't
hcatltln Prkaor Hatch.

I. IIS IOO lr liUra ma ml nnco lor
UlHCDIATORU lnacataln.ua. NommU

ar Incubator valua obtalnahla. Fraa trial proviw
It. IS year! practical aapariaoos and Monaf
Back Ouarantae,

T. MCLCNS INCUBATOR CO.

A.R.Badaf,rrap. Beat Caatnlia, Waah- -


